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LinkupCaribbeans
E-bulletin
Tracking the development of the British Black community
Ground breaking report suggests that "...the British Black community is only taking
slightly more than half-responsibility for itself."
Download/read the Executive summary:
http://www.linkupcaribbeans.com/Bulletin%20Board.html

www.LinkupCaribbeans.com

Take part in the 2016 national survey, go to: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X7HKLTJ

A Place to Call Home
“The government must support BAME organisations to help secure their future through
community assets ownership”, says a new breaking report from Ubele Initiative, launched
1st October 2015.
Download/read the full report: http://www.linkupcaribbeans.com/Bulletin%20Board.html

Check out new opportunities on the
Bulletin Board...

Upcoming Events

- Paulette’s Guest House
- Enfield Caribbean Association (ECA)
- Apprenticeship Opportunities
- Expressions of Interest for paid Internship Opportunity

Saturday 19th December 2015, Grand Palace Banqueting Suite, 242 High Road, Wood Green, London N22 8JX

The COL Consultancy Ltd is undertaking a
national survey on the socio-economic perception of the British Black community. Survey
closes on December 31st 2015.
They would like to hear from you if you are from
the African Diaspora living in the UK.
To take part, go to: https://
www.surveymonkey.com/r/X7HKLTJ
Read what the Voice newspaper had to say
about the COLL Index: http://www.voiceonline.co.uk/article/helping-black-communityhelp-itself

Promotional opportunities...
Want to promote and advertise your business? Why not register with Linkupcaribbeans.com? Just complete the on-line registration form.

The AWEDIS Xmas Extravaganza

Contact: info@awedis.co.uk
Ww.awedis.co.uk
**************************
Holiday Inn Bloomsbury’s Monthly Tropical
Rendezvous...every last Saturday of the month.
T: 020 7923 6665

FW Business Ltd
Your business is our business
12 Hurst Avenue
Chingford
London E4 8DW
Tel: 020 8925 0350
Registered company in England: 06653423

Have you registered your company/business with www.linkupcaribbeans.com?
Add your company’s detail FREE of charge
With each passing month, more and more people and companies are linking up. With increased hits on a daily basis we
are growing in popularity and getting noticed. Don’t wait—there is no charge and certainly nothing to lose!

Travel and Tourism
FW Vacation Homes
Are you trying to make up your mind where to go? Whether it's for the climate, the food or the adventure,
FWVacationHomes can provide you with contacts to help you get to where you want to go.
FREE on-line registration of your property if you are a holiday home owner (incl. Time share apartments).
www.fwvacationhomes.com

Windsor Hills Resort

is self contained, and include resort style amenities
unparalleled by any in the Disney World
vacation area. Some of the magnificent
features of this gated community includes a
luxurious water park pool with fountains,
waterslides and a spa, separate toddler
pool, tennis, basketball and volleyball
courts as well as a children’s playground.

Paulette’s Guest House
Rhyne Park Village,
Rose Hall, Montego
Bay, Jamaica
For full details on availability and
booking arrangements, please contact:

Further details, contact: Paulette
Neil
Tel: (876) 849 5846
E: nearlym@aol.com

E: contactus@fwvacationhomes.com

***************************

T: 020 8925 0350

Casa Bougainvillea,
Playa Hermosa, Costa
Rica

www.fwvacationhomes.com
Quote reference: 1 - 24230
Enjoy 10% DISCOUNT on bookings on this
vacation home.

For full details on availability and
booking arrangements, please
click on: http://www.flipkey.com/
playa-hermosa-vacation-rentals/
p720069/

